
R a ja b a t h n a  A s we tliink the learned Judge was -wrong in. dismissing' the
suits on the ground taken by him, we must set aside his decrees

Kabasimea and remand the cases to him for d.isposal on the other points in. 
C h a r ia s . ^,

the oases.
Costs will abide the event.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.^

Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr. Justice Moore.

1904. ALGARASAWMI TEVAN a n d  o t h e r s  (A c o u se d  Nos. 1

A N D  3 TO 13) ,  PB'i'ITIOTjIERKi,

EMPEROE, E b s p o n d e n t .*

Indian Penal Code— X i F  of 1860, s. 379—Theft— Biahonost talcing— Bona 
fide claim of ownership by accused over property in possession of third 
l̂arty— Disputed ownership oj land-~Possession simmarily talienhy Revenue 
authorities— Frovinco of Civil Courts to decide questions nf oimeri^hip let'ween 
Qovcrnr>ient and private persons.

Tlie petitioner was convicted of theft of certain Iiam'boos wliich ho said lio 
cut on his OAvn piittah land, hnt which the prosecution alleged he out on (iove,rn- 
ment poramboke land adjacent, to his ow.n. Prior to hiRconviction, disputes had 
arisen between the Revenue authorities and the petitioner reg’ardiug the owner" 
ship of the land. The petitioner coniionded tJiat ho bond' fide heliovedthe hamhoos 
to be his property at tlio time ho cut.and remored ihoni. The Ma,gistrate, finding 
that the Eevenue authorities liad taken poHaog,3iou of tlio land at tho time tlio 
hamboos were removed coii'victod tho petitioner :

B.dd, that the oonviotion -vtur wrong'. Tho ((uestions to bo finu6idorcd wore,
(1) ■whether the bamboos did in fact bulorif? to tho pcLitioner or lo CSovernment;
(2) ivhethor if they did not b«l»ng to the petitioner he horiH Jldo believed they 
did.

It is the province of the Oivil Courts t.o decide questions of ownoi'ship of 
land between Government and private parties  ̂ and if tho Bevenue authoriti(>s 
take summary possession of laud an in the present case, they become mere tres
passers and there ia nothing dishonest in the owner takinpf posHC*8sion of his 
own property.

*  Criminal Kevision Case ISTo. 350 of 1004, presented under sections 435 iitul 
439 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, praying' the High Court to revise tho 
judgment of G-. H. B. Jackson, Esq,, Head Assistant Magistrate of Satttir 
Division, in Crimiual Appeal: Ifo. 25 of 1004, presented against tho judgment of 
Mr. S. S. William,; Second-class Magirttrate of Watrap, in Calendar Case No, 308 
of 1904i.



CaiEaE of- tlieffc. TI10 petitioner with seYer.il othors was coii” Aw m :a- 
victed by the Sfcationary Soeond-clasa Magistrate of tii.oit under 
the following circumstances :— A  potition was sent to the Rev- SavKsos, 
enue aiithoiitics stating“ that the petitioner was utilising- bamboos 
growing on G-overnment poraro.’boke land. The karnana was 
aeoordinglj directed to inspect the land, and he roporfced that 
certain clumps of bamboos bordering on the petitioner’s laud were 
in Grovernment poramhoke. The petitioner refused to he present 
at the karnan?’s inspection hut was informed of its results. The 
Deputy TahsilJar, on receipt of the karnam’s report, ordered the 
bamhoo clumps to be watched on behalf of Grovernment. The 
petitioner shortly after .yards presented a petition to the Collector, 
stating that the bamboos had been planted by his ancestors for 
a hedge and setting out the action taken by the authorif'des thereto.
Upon this petition the Revenue Inspector made an inspection and 
informed the petitioner’ s servant that certain of the clumps were 
in Government poramhoke. The prosecution alleged, that the peti
tioner, subsequent to the inspection by the Eevenae Inspector, cut 
these bamboos, and the Revenue Inspector deposed that those clumps 
were out which he had pointed out to the petitioner’s servants as 
lying within Grovernment poramhoke. The petitioner contended 
that he was the lawful owner of the bamboos in question. On appeal, 
the Head Assistant Magistrate in disposing of the petitioner’s 
contention said:—

“  The appellants have devoted eight paragraphs of the appeal 
petition to urging that the first a.nd second appellants are the 
lawful owners of the bamboos in question. They seem to forget 
that ownership has little to do with cases of theft, where pos
session only is the point at issue. Mr. Mayne in paragraph 
506 of his 1901 edition has put the matter thus, it must 
not however be supposed that even a bond fide claim ot right 
to property in the possession of another will always be sufhcient 
answer to a charge of theft, i i  the right claimed cannot be 
fairly supposed to justify the mode in which it was exercised^
I f  the property was in the possession of the prosecutor in 
such a way that he had a right to hold it against the pris
oner, that is, that, the ^petitioner oonld not get it without the 
consent of the prosecutor, then it would be theft i f  thp pris
oner dishonestly possessed himself of it with the intention o f  
«|)|)iropriating i t / ’
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J tsA!tA- The point can be proved by a reduciio ad absurdum. I f  every
AK believes that he bas the right of ownership may tafeo

KMi*strr.s, pi-operty from tho jjo sse sso r , there would be a n  end to all legal
procedure and every one who could would help himself.

Thereforo the facts that the appellant’s grandfather planted 
the bamboos, that they are a hedge, that he has long enjoyment,, 
o r  that thn EDglieh maxim '■ quicquid inaedificatur solo soh'cedit’ 
finds no place in Indian Law (Madras, X X V I I ,  ’̂ 11) are all in 
my opinion beside the point. W o want to know ivot that appel
lant Cfrn establish a right to the bamboos, bat that he was in 
possession of them or thought that he was, when he removed them.

When the accredited officials of G-ovornment measure land
according to the records and drive hi pegs and announce that 
cerfuia land is G-overnment land and order that it shall be 
guarded as such and that the forest produce will be sold for 
Govcrnmetit. I  hold that Government has taken possession of 
that land. Exhibit L  show that first appellant shares my opinion. 
He details the steps taken by the authorities and begs the 
Collector that the bamboos, etc., may be in his possession ay 
heretofore.

Were the bamboos, being moveable property in the posses
sion of Gmvornment, taken dishonestly ? Obviously the loss to 
Oovernraent and gain to the appellant is wrongful till a definite 
right is established by appellant. The fact that he may in the 
future establish such right does nut effect the dishonesty of a 
removal without the right.”

The petitioner filed this criminal revision petition.
B. Svhrahmania Ayyar for petitioners,
Public Prosecutor in support of the conviction.

■ OsDEi?.—Tlio first petitioner has been convicted of theft o f  
certain bamboos which he says he out on his own patta land, but 
which the prosecution alleges he out on Governmont poramboke 
land adjacent to his own patta land.

The first petitioner has claimed a right to these bamboos for 
a long time past- He says that his grandfather planted them as 
a hedge and that he has long been enjoying them. The Bevenue 
authorities, however, do not admit the claim. Eevenue oiiicerB 
recently measured the lands, and being of opinion that the bam- 
Idoos claimed by the first petitioner were within the limits of the 
Government porambofee took possession of the land and infom ed-
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the first petitioner that tlio j had done so. Tlie first petitioaer, algara-
h-owever, after this cut and removed some of the bamhoos alleging v.
that they belonged to him. Such being* the facts, it is obvious that 
the first petitioner could not be guilty of theft if the bamboos were 
really his own. property for He would be entitled to take them and 
his act would not be dishonest; nor would his act be dishonest if 
he I on Cl fide believed them to be his even though, in fact, they 
were not so. The Head Assistant Magistrate in paragraphs 10 
to 15 of his judgment shows that he entirely misunderstands 
the law applicable to eases of this kind. He says that ownership 
has Httle to do with oases of theft, where possession only is the 
point at issue ”  and “  W e want to know not that appellant can 
establish a right to the bamboos but that he was ia possession of 
them, or thought that he was, when he removed them.”  The 
Head Assistant Magistrate found that the Eevenue authorities 
had taken j)ossession of the land, and, therefore confirmed the con
viction without trying the question whether the bamboos belonged 
to the first petitioner or whether he bom fide believed that they did.

The Head Assistant Magistrate evidently does not understand 
' that the Eevenue authorities have no right, as between themselves 

and the petitioner, to decide the question as to who is the owner 
of the land and the bamboos, nor have they any right to oust the 
first petitioner from possession. Their position in regard to these 
matters is the same as that of any private person. It  is the prov- 
ince of the civil ■ courts to decide questions of ownership o f land 
between G-overnment and private persons just as much as between, 
two private claimants. I f  Government officers take summary 
possession of a man's land otherwise than under the Land 
Acquisition Act or other legal authority his rights are no laoxe 
affected by such illegal action than they would be by the illegal 
seizure of his land by a private person. In  such a ease the Revenue 
officers are mere trespassers^ and there is nothing dishonest in the 
owner retaking possession of his property.

The case quoted by the*Head Assistant Magistrate from MCayne 
has no application to such a case as the present, for it pre
supposes that the o:ffend6r has no present right to the pos
session of the property, (for example a man may be guilty of 
theft if he dishonestly and without the banker’s consent takes 
his own valuable,securities out of the possession of a banker who- 

: a lien on them), but in the case before us if thê  bambooB
89
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ixGARA- 'belong to t h o  first petitioner lie has a present right to their 
baivmî Tevan possDssioii.

E mperoi!. Tho chief qnostiuna then, are (1) whether the bamboos do, in 
fact, belong to the first petitioner or to Grovernment; (2) whether, 
if  they do not belong to tho first petitioner he bond fide beliovod 
that they did. In regard to this the fact that his grandfather 
planted the trees, (if it be a fact) and that he long enjoyed the 
produce (if he did do so) would he matters of great importance 
from which to draw an inference as to his honesty. On the 
other band, if these are not proved, and if the land is shown not 
to belong to him, then the fact that he knew that the Bevonue 
authorities had decided against his claim after enquiry and 
examination of records and had warned him not to interfere with 
the bamboos would be imporfcant in judging of tho hona fides of 
his alleged belief.

W e set aside the order of the Head Assistant Magistrate 
confirming the conviction and we direct that the Head Assistant 
Magistrate to restore the appeal to his file and dispose of it a fresh 
in accordance with law. H o will also reconsider in the light 
of our observations the petitioner’s applioatioa for the admission 
of farther evidence. The accuspd will remain on the same bail 
pending uhe disposal of the case b j the Head Assistant Magistrate.

908 THE INDIAH LAW BEFOETS. [VOÎ . X K Y lll,

APPELLATE CRIM im L.

Before Mr. Justice Boddmn,

]904. KAMATOHINATHAN OHETTY ( A ccused) , P e t it io n e e ,
Deoember 1, ^

EMPEROR ( R espo nd en t) .*

Indian Pi^nal Code— Acl X L V  o/lSCO, 8.193— Hiving false evidnnco.—Be^odtinn of 

witneits upon 'ivhich aa>i\gntmiU of haied not talwn in  viaiiiit;)' roquiretL

hy laio— Ccrividion— VnswtmnahiUl\j of,

A was cnnvicted of giving false evidcaoo in p. judicial pvocor'dixig. It, was 
proved that afteu Lig ovidenco kaxl been roeoi-ded, lii» dopoHifcion mioii wJiicli iliu

 ̂ CriminalKevirtion Case No. 308 of 1904., presented under ffocfciona 435 and 4S9 

of the Code of Cniminal Procedm’e, praying tho High Court to rovisw tho jiidg- 
moTit of W. W. Phillips, Esq., Sessions Judge of Tinrievolly, in Criminal Appeal 
¥o. 51 o£ 1904, presented against the conviction and sentence of E. W. Legh, Isq., 
Sub-Divisioaal I ’ii-st-claas Magistrate, Txiticorin, in Calendar Case N'o, 55 of 1004,


